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Frona Ocfliaj* January 17. to -SatlU'Caj) January 21. 1721. 

AT the Court at Sr. James's, the 10th of ?<»»«••-
«ry, 1720. 

P R E S E N T , 
The King's Most Excellent Majesty in CounciL 
His Majesty in Council was this Day pleased to 

appoint the two following SherifFs, viz. 
Dorset, John Meech, Esq; 
Flint, Robert Crompton, Esq; 

Paris, Jan. 2$. The Dutches* Dowager of 
Orleans is in a fair way of Recovery, the Fever 
baving entirely left her j and tbe Dnke Re
gent it much better with respect to rhe vio
lent Cold he had upon him, but does not 
yet stir abroad. The Archbishop -of Cam
bray has been indisposed for some Days past, 
which hindered him from giving Audience 
to the foreign Ministers on the 23d Instant. 
The Council of Finances hat met twice this 
Week, and we are tn daily Expectation of 
ths Result of the Conferences. It it said rbe 
Duke of Bourbon hat proposed to erect a 
Company which will undertake the General 
Farms for six Yean, paying to the King 40 
Millions per Annum, and 10 Millions by way 
of Advance. M. Nicolas, Banker of Paris, 
hat likewise presented a Project to the Coun 
cil, for the entire Extinction of Bank Notes 
after several gradual Diminutions, during 
which they shall be current in Payment j 
but we do nbt hear that these Proposals bave 
been accepted. Three Ships belonging to the 
India Company, laden with Provisions and 
all forts of Merchandize, are to fail the 1 st of 
next Month from Port Louis for the Louisiane. 
The Orders given by the Court for sinking 
four Ships with tbeir Cargo, arrived lately at 
St. Malo from the Levant, have been changed 
upon a Representation made by the Inhabi
tants of that Place, who would have suffered 
very considerable Damage by i t ; and an Ex
press has been dispatched to the Governour of 
St. Malo, ordering the Ships Crew to keep 
Quarantain on board the fame Vessels, and af
terwards to put on Shore the Goods in a 
Place appointed, where they are to be ex
posed to the Air during two Months. Accor
ding to the last Letters from Aix, tbe Plague 
continued to carry ossa great Number of Peo
ple j and tbey had been obliged to fend for 100 
Gal ley-Slaves to assist in interring the dead Bo
dies, which lay in the Houses, and about the 
Streets,. A certain Tradesman there is said to 
hav? cured many Persons of that Distemper, by 
Means of a Girdle and of a Drink of bis prepi-J 
ing, which the Government have ordered to be 
made publick, and design to reward the Author. 
M. Martini, Envoy Extraordinary of the Land
grave of Hesse Cassel, had a publick Audience 
on the 21st Instant of the King, wherein he 
notified to his Majestysb**f Marrhigtftof Ptince } 

Maximilian, Son of the Landgrave of Hesse, 
to the Princess of Hesse Darmstadt, 

Westminster, Jan, 21. These are to give 
publick Notice, That the Justices of the Teace 
fnr the County of Middlesex, and City and. 
Liberty of Westminster, having observed tha 
great Increase of publick and eofnrtioo Ga*» 
ming-Houset of late, and the very ill Conse
quences Visibly attending the fame, with re
spect to the Publick, have for Prevention 
thereof thought it neceflary, and are deter* 
mined to put in effectual Execution, all the 
Laws and Statutes in Force against keeping 
and maintaining publick and common Gaming-
Houses, and all Persons haunting and resort* 
ing to tbem to play, and to proceed witb the 
utmost Severity that by Law they can against 
all such Persons, and all High and Petty Con
stables, and other Officers wbo may be con* 
cerned, and who fliall refuse or neglect to dd 
their Duty in any the Premisses, when there* 
unto lawfully required; this Notice is givers to 
take away any Pretence of Ignorance or Mis
apprehension for the future*. 

General Post-Office, London, Jan. 18,1710 at. 
Whereat the Bristil Mail dispatched from thence in 

Monday- tht \6th Instant, was robbed this Mtrning be 
tween Fonr and Five a Click, upon tht Road between 
Colebrooke and Longford, by tne Highwayman, wht seek 
fiveral Letters out if the Bristil and Hungerfird Bags*, 
These an therefore ti givt Nitice, that vbuver appro-* 
bends the said Ptrfin concerned Hi thit Ribbery, fi as tor 
have him ctnviBed if tht fame, stiall receive a Reward 
if One Hundred Ptunds, to be paid by the Receiver-
General of ike Pest-Office in Ltndtn, over and alive tht 
Rtward directed iy Act ef Parliament for apprehending 
ef Highwaymen. 
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I O be peremptorily suld to the belt Bidder, purluant to a 
Deeree of ihe High Court of Cbancery, betore Jam*.* 
Lighrb nn, Elq; one of the Mafter* ot the said Ourt , aa 

intire Farm at Cinnock Corner, in the Parish ot'Soutl-\1imni5, 
in the County of Middlesex, arpining to Hnfield.Chasc, con
taining 172 Acres, and well wooded (let at 120 I. per Annum, 
hy lease, but » at much greater Value) on Thursday the 9th 
91 Febiuary next, at Eleven in tbe F> renoon, at the said Ma-
ller'i Chambeis io LiacolnVInn; where Particulars may be 
had. 

TO be (old, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of 
Chancery, before Williain R -gers, Elq; one pf the Ma
ilers of that Court, certain Groood-hcnts lare ot Henily 

Wheatley, of Peckham, in the Couoty of Surry, Esq; decealed, 
lying at Ratcliff Croft and Stepney, of th* yearly Value of 
47 I. And also tbe Reversion ot the Premisses wlierecut (ha 
lame Hre issuing: The Particular, may bc bad at the seid Ma
ilers Chamber* in Lincoln'* Iun. 

1*MIH Creditors ot Rol-ert Barkham, late of WaL'fl.-et, ia 
the C-unty of Lincoln, Fsi)*, deceased. Aid likev.il: the 
Creditors 6t Frances Barkham, laie bf Xinciln, VSidow, 

deceased; are, pursuant to a Decree -of the High Conrt of 
Chancery, ito coine betbre John Borrett, Bit); one ot' the Ma
ilers of the laid Court, at his Chambarn in Symond's Ins, 
Chatcery-li63, itt-crdtrf t<P prqva thtir rclJuSite Debts. 
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